
Duchess 2019 equipment's list (downstair) :
Furniture (Front) :
Entrance ventilation fan x5
2" tables for dine in x15
2" tables x2 (normal)
2" round table x 1
2" round table tall stand x 1
Ghost chairs for dine in x30
Pillows x 12
Chair feathers x 18
Nordic style rack x 2 
Duchess's logo with bordered canvas x 5
Toys 15 types x15
Open / Close sign x3
Samsung speaker x 1
Samsung speaker bass x 1
Baby chair x 2
Speaker remote x1
Commercial airconditioner x4
Baby album samples x2
A1 boards samples

Toilet :
1 set dear canvas 5 pieces x 1
Nordic style mirror x 1
Mirror fashion LED light x1
Hand was sink x 1

Bar counter :
Balloon transfer sticker x2
Table reservation sign x 5
Monitor x1
Writing pad x2
Duchess Menu x10
USB Hub 12 slots x1
Aircon remote x1
Teapots
Glasses
Cups
Coffee grinder x1
Water dispenser x1
Coffee machine x1
Commercial chiller x1
Haagen Dazs freezer x1
Teabags
Water filter x3



Water heater (machine) x1
Ice tube x1
Dessert plates
Tea plates
Golden fork
Golden spoon
Knives
Baby plates and utilities
Straws
Dishes
Owen x`1
Waffle machine x1
Soda machine x1
Dessert moulding tools 
Pots
Trash bin x1
Photo frames
Chalk / white board x1
Instant printing machine x1
Poster / board standsx2
Foamboards
Fondue plates
4in1 layered trays x1
Mop and broom x1
Headlight x3
Cake stands (teasets) x4
Commercial stainless steel 3 layered rack x1
Commercial stainless steel 3 layered rack (SMALL) x1
Portable chair x5

Kitchen :
Food warmer x1
Rice warmer x1
Rice cooker x1
Sauce warmer x1
Deep fryer x1
Tools and utensils
Commercial kitchen stove (4 loads) x1
Toolbox x1
3in1 tray holder x1
5in1 tray holder x1
Plates
Sauce plates
Toaster x1
Microwave x1
Owen x1
Pans
Big pans
Commercial double fire stove (BIG) x1



Commercial freezer x3
Commercial chiller x1
Mounted stand small x1
Commercial mounted stand  Big x1
Kitchen fan BIG x1
Wooden pands
Curry pot
Commercial basin 2 sides x1
Table 2 feet foldable x1
Tall ladder x1
Ventilation fan x1
Trash bin x1
Commercial 3 layered stainless steel table x1
Commercial double stainless steel table x2
Commercial small sized double stainless steel table x1
Commercial big 4 layered stainless steel rack x1
Fire hydrant 

Duchess 2019 equipment's list (upstair) :
Audio speaker x2
Laptop to operate x1
Sony TV x1
2" square table x4
Tall 2" round table x2
Short 2@ round table x1
Large round table (10pax) x10
Event chairs
Amplifier x1
Karaoke audio unit x1
Karaoke microphone x2
Banquet table 6" x3
Banquet table 4" x5
Banquet table 5" x 4
Fullset table cloth for round tables
Wallpaper with canvas
Food trays
Food warmer x1
Wooden tiles extra
Ice box LARGE x1
Paper plates / fork / bowl / spoon / tissue paper / cups
Water jug
Water dispenser
Portable chair x3
Baby chair x4
Transparent candy bar rack, small mid and tall x3
Commercial 4 layered rack x1
Commercial 5 layered rack x1
Commercial 2 layered rack x1
Tall fan x1



Pipes
Wooden stick frames
Extra plates, glasses and utensils
Commercial airconditioner x2
Regular airconditioner x4
Enter ventilation fan x1
Waffle machine
Ice maker machine x1
2in1 light fan x5
Banquet table cloths 
Ghost chairs x5

Decoration storage room :
Balloons all types included BIG / SMALL
Many foamboards themes
Balloon rack and table
Commercial 4 layered rack x1
Commercial printer
Printing paper 
Table skirts
Table cloths
Mini ladder x1
Backdrop stands x2
Paper cutter x1
Queue-poles x6
Balloon sticker 1 roll BLACKx 1
Balloon paper sheets PINK & BLACK
Flower and grass decoration strips x2
Wooden dessert stands
Dessert plates
2" table x1
Round 2" table TALL x1
Backdrops (background decorations)
Balloon arch poles
LED stripes light for decorations
Candy bar LED decorations
Candybar decorations displays
Water rolls 
Extra teapots and plates
Desserts stands
Fake dessert decorations
Glass stands
Floor standing stands for foamboards
Cameo cutter machine x1
Glue guns
Glue sticks
Balloon pump MANUAL
Balloon pump auto x2



Toolboxes
Decoration stamps
Cutting mat
Aerosol cans sticker remover
Doorgift bags
Candy bar tools (scissors, tape, staplers, knives)
A1 board sample
Airconditioner x1
Red carpets
Feather mats for sitting
Customizable backdrop stand
Photo frames
Alphabets foamboards

TOILET:
Nordic style mirror x1
Mirror fashion light x1
Handwash Sink x1
Bucket
Ice boxes
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